WA33920H

Cookware
WA29361H

See page 129 for
additional fry pans.

WA29365H

Nordic Ware® Restaurant Skillets

A must-have for the cooking enthusiast. These heavyweight aluminum pans
are made to withstand the rigors of a commercial kitchen or classroom, while
exhibiting some of the finest cooking properties available. Certified for restaurant use by NSF International, an independent certification organization for
public health safety. Removable silicone grips allow for oven and broiler use.
Premium nonstick surfaces.
8" Restaurant Skillet.
14" Restaurant Skillet.
Sh. wt. 1.75 lbs.
Sh. wt. 4.25 lbs.

WA29359H — $29.75

WA29360H — $59.95

WA29361H — $47.95

NEW

WA33919H

Aluminum Fry Pans

Professional-quality pans constructed in 5.5 mm forged aluminum with double layers of nonstick ceramic coating. Dark burgundy and marbled heat resistant exterior with off-white ceramic nonstick interior. Induction
cook top ready. Soft touch handle and stay cool stainless steel flame guard.
Set of 3. Includes one of each pan listed below. Sh. wt. 7.50 lbs.

WA33921H —$61.95

111⁄2" Square Griddle.
Sh. wt. 2.50 lbs.

12" Restaurant Skillet.
Sh. wt. 4 lbs.

WA33918H

Nasco Price $55.50

Individual Pans.
WA33918H 8". Sh. wt. 1.75 lbs. — $14.50
WA33919H 10". Sh. wt. 2.50 lbs. — $19.95
WA33920H 12". Sh. wt. 3.50 lbs. — $27.50

WA29365H — $31.95

WA34077H
WA34076H

WA34079H

Farberware®
“Triple Pack” Skillets

NEW

Nordic Ware® Procast Cookware

Cast aluminum ingenuity and culinary craftsmanship bring
unmatched performance to the kitchen. This nonstick cookware is substantial
without being heavy. Provides more efficient cooking properties with faster,
more uniform heat conduction. Phenolic handle stays cool while cooking.
Omelet Pan. 8". Sh. wt. 1.75 lbs.
12" Sauté Skillet. Sh. wt. 3.75 lbs.
WA34077H — $30.95
WA34079H — $50.95
10" Sauté Skillet. Sh. wt. 3 lbs.
Wok. 12". Sh. wt. 3.50 lbs.

WA34078H — $40.95

Heavy-duty fry pans made of 3003
aluminum to the highest quality
standards. Incorporates Platinum
Pro nonstick finish. Molded, stayWA27681H
cool handles are chrome-plated.
Set of 2. Includes one of each pan below. Sh. wt. 4.75 lbs.

WA27683H — $49.70

8 ⁄2" Fry Pan. Sh. wt. 1.50 lbs.

WA27682H — $19.75

WA18657H — $28.50

WA29212H
WA29211H

WA34076H — $44.95

Nonstick Coated Fry Pans

1

Skillet sizes for everyday cooking.
The Triple Pack includes 8", 10", and
11" skillets featuring the inside/
outside nonstick coating. Also features riveted stainless steel handles
and even-heating aluminum construction. Sh. wt. 3.25 lbs.

Nasco Price — $47.95

Cuisinart® MultiClad Pro Nonstick Skillets

Professional triple-ply construction. Pure aluminium core is bonded to
brushed stainless steel exterior and interior. Features Heat Surround™ technology and Cool Grip™ handles. Drip-free pouring, versatile performance,
compatible on induction stove tops. Dishwasher safe.
8" Skillet. Sh. wt. 2.25 lbs.
12" Skillet. Sh. wt. 5.50 lbs.

WA29212H — $40.95

WA29211H — $79.95

10 ⁄8" Fry Pan. Sh. wt. 2.75 lbs.
3

WA27681H — $29.95

WA29362H

FEATURED PRODUCT

WA28661H

Nordic Ware® 14" Restaurant Wok

13" Cast Iron Chinese Wok

Cast iron offers even heat distribution and retention for good
temperature control. No uncomfortable weight of traditional
cast iron products. Heat-resistant handle and an assist side
handle. Pre-seasoning coating on interior surfaces and siliconecoated exterior. Oven safe. Sh. wt. 5 lbs.

WA28685H — $42.50

This heavyweight aluminum pan is made to withstand the rigors of a commercial
kitchen or classroom, while exhibiting some of the finest cooking properties available.
51⁄2" H sides make this deep pan perfect for large stir-fries. Removable stay-cool silicone grip allows for oven and broiler use. Premium nonstick surfaces. NSF certified.
Sh. wt. 5.50 lbs.

WA29362H — $43.95

12" Nonstick Stir Fry Pan

Quality stir fry pan with carbon steel body and Xylan® nonstick interior coating.
Sh. wt. 3 lbs.

WA28661H — $19.20
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